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Toi Tax •ceottxonanox or Prisons Isar-Sok the city &tiler the summer. months*l;i tin hare the G•arrre sashed to theiraddress, hp ordering the eame at thevales,.tor atu,63 coati per week for ona week ormore: •
-

thinks the executionerlEashollian was consummated "toallisrypopular clamor;" that "t hissternaft lone iproof °canton( weaktiesafi..that It was "a deed that shocks the civ-world;" and much more to the
• name eV. Is this the: same Commer-cial thata month oileo ago was howlingbecause /Ir. Jefferson Davis was not ex- Icaed, and did itebest to raise a "Ropnr• , lir clamor" against Irr. Greeley because.beresisted an act that would be as likelyy. "to shock the -civilized world" is theshooting of Maxiniilian? -When alour.-nal has no settled convictions on anyaub,loti, it is tlitacult for it to maintainOMa decent show of consistency.
.4nsrasott "Wan,of..Philadelphlaorhois charged with the murder.of the gal-'. hat young Colonel Wm. Rlddi e, is indanger of iostng hit; positron, which hesiever.alunddheiC held.- The,ConimottCouncil is engaged nowin Investigatings "5 50 whether / 115003Cial. COilatlet on theOocaslon of the late brutal' murder of

: . Colonel.I:Wale has -not been such as towarrniiisti.intfiesauiiet by the dun-ells, and If the committee deem the evi-dence sulthienetliej, are InstruMed tore-
. port articles of impeachment.

Wn MANZ to record that- the Demo-cratic journals, . which have ; genuineclaims'io"repCctabiliti, have all spokenin tennis of high.commendation of theperacttal, chiracter End professional at-tainments of Judge Williams. Theother ,sort are disgracing their party bymagmaand groandless usaults uponIda reputation. If theDemocraile -pirtyie so !lamented u toallow. thiabarbarOuswarfare, "the Judge need net -aertfArtitbe advantaged byft
Tan New Orleans Republienn buschanged 'lie (minion- c;f GeneralSheri-dan: Itwill be remembered that Jour-nal, just before the removal of GovernorWells, apote out against the intrepidsoldier, emerging brie, among otherthing with incanaeliy, 17, slow, thlnhsthat he la not only,, hero of admirablequaliUes, but a statesman of raret,en e.tration and ability. TheCOUtltii agreeswith the last verdict.

• rot.rricer, not took place'atNash-'Ilkon BeturdaY nlghL 4. large num-ber of black and white Consenrattiesand Radicr:is came together and twovolleys were fired, killing fourmen and 'wounding twenty-six others.The responsibility of the disgracefulathdr is not positively charged to eitherparty by our telegrams, but the matterwill probably be fully investliated.
Moo. Arronnsy GENERAL STAinyit•nv.!‘ Orr/stow is properly regarded bythe Soiithern people 644. as an Opinion,'without tiny of the form of law untiladopted and promulgated by the DistrictCommanders, and hence those of them,whoare disqualified Under the Recun-atructlanActs make no attempts to reg.!sterile voters antler it:-.!•

.DY
•

-.dn. F. If 1:mm1mo/to, one of theoldest and most worthy citizens of Lan-twitter, died last -Friday evening. Hebad attained the ripe old age of seventy-Ave years, filly of which he practiced anAi physician. lie screed .with machcredit In' the war of 1812, and during thelate rebellion was fully identified 'withthe Union cause.
Twe Republican State Convention ofTexas Wei held at Houston, on Fridaylus The majority of delegates werecolored. The platform adoptedbraced the settled principles ottheparty,isoinalned Congress and Sheridan, anddeclared.the State ollicers hostile to, re.construction.

IT vs minaret' that the Proident hierotonaidcred hie repoletion to send idnomean& to Ccingrees, and will to-dayfurnish that body with a-Toltonlnonshia•tory of the working" of the Tiocoruttruc-tion act, together with his correijkoid.once with thecotiimandants of the gari,onemilitary posh!
Tmc telegraph did gross Injustice toMr. Schenck, of-Ohio, in crediting himirltb-offereug the resolution-endorsing.the Liberal party of Mexico for execu•-ting Abe unfortunate Maximilian. Mr.Shanks, of Wilma, ahonld'have figuredas parent of the resoltftion- initead of 1Mr. Schenck.
Tun Turtionr Bora In Chicago hasTedtMed USfin to four .dollars per day.kr= that tignre is foci highfor the pre-sent. condition Of. thloza The hotelsthroughout We countryshould foLlosuthe.eximple, as 'fares hive during the. pastyearbeen riothlig short of.cstortion.

Twitpainful Intelligence of,the acd-dextral drowning orate gallantpatriotand loldier, and brilliant orator andscholar, gap; General Thomas Frtua..de Meagher,_.ta announced Inour tele--graphic colUmns this morning.
Tax Eaguirer and .4raminer, ru3wepa•pen ofRichmond which _have both beenrunning to Poor 1111mi:dace, have beenceneolidaitd, and will-hereafter be pub-Ilidmd by a jolntztock company.

.Ir Is highly .probable that 'Congresswill sd,JOurnat the close of the present,or beginning of next iriek, as the ma.jorlfy of the members are In favor o;snltYlottg the session ' 68 short as possible.
_ .Tn crop reports from the. Card[innsaro more encouraging, the damage sun-tan-0d b 7 the recantheavy and conlifinalproying lea than at first antics-_

In is said that most of the porkwbiehfinds lts way Into the Cincinnati market,Ls unhealthy, being the flesh of hogs fat-tenedby animal food.
CoLonEn-candidates for Mayor andConnell have boon placed in nominationby the negroes of Icicbroond, Va.

Tax Ring of .Egypt hae arrived .
London, and Lae been welcomed in astile befittinghis royal rank.

Atrarata I= dispatched a fleettoMexico to clay home tho re.mains of

TN 0 lIIMDIIII AND 100IITY.Bli now
pstentawitt- be issued tomorrow frontthe Patent Office.

•
-Tax Fourth was appropriate/y.,01r;served by. irriericans in foreign coun-tries. •

rs repotted that Juarez will resignthe Presidency of Mezioo:-
—Railroads that go through desolatesections are generally anxious to get in.habitants to settle there, for ft helpsalong their trade. The most novel meUi-od at adding to population, however, is

sey,
that proposed by arailroad In New Jer-sey, the directorsof veluch are said to'have offered toparties who will build onthe Ilse of their road a free pass over Itfrom three lo five years. I
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Ourpeople here were notnubiltulfal that

_ •

3,,,,,,,,,day was the anniversary ofAmerielaIndependence. They duly eelebrittidit intheirown way. We cannot lay tba2 itwaswith roaring Cannon/ nor ascending bal-loon. nor yet by any ImposinM
wlnat.t

ilitarydisplay.. We had none orthese„bgut ire hadvedsetri quite an OPPrePri"e',a s za.Coital, and as meant:are to hoed health.and Sound pnblio morale. 80/Inel* wadsuspended, friends eisited Wends, thibbattibehools held plc-ales,and families, joininglit!rtvtelgtilftsCeirlitte=g gdraLTD!zsece Alptittilaigitrgailh4r2L.Ttlig011 dren t,they were tea, for a lone meet aJeap.In thoertmleit the twoLiterary boeletles,.connected with the Coege, furnished ruwitha very. toleamini entertainment in Umway ofpatriotic addresses and must. fol-lowed by some toasts and other Merin',gems, which were relished by the audience.. The young 'gentlemen—els In number—-who spoke, did themselves credit. Theirspeeches were ell well written, and lunirta.lively delivered.-

to ma
The pleaenre of the day was heightened

tha
ny orthefist, learned from the Miner.'to

t a gnomon of Conk- rim had amonooledsupplement theThanklieeonetreetion : law.Providence for a loyal; and talthiniCanute".
tio far he we can. hear. Ihronglldot theseregionm, the nomination of aedge.Williams• fortheSupremo Ilenett gives =Kuehn.? sut•isfacUonto Me party. Itiiati.for....munof.mo kid,* eenanally.: be ts lest Nubaman as--all tin, moral andreligions men oftho Commonwealthcan rotator wltti•clearconscience.Wet lybott ktiomrsencally, igt, WIonly gnem gegril'filTNlilelile.antra high-amine ofnon al responsib ty.Sack knowledge cannot fall tO make votesforiludg 2 William. ' - ..mem
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WAinultarole, Jul!)l3;l3Tt
•rnsoniralo Yle 'Arc: .

Tao resolut .lans sought tobe latiOththefor sederilmvTHE stnitArr TRIAL
FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M

OW1111 e2,93.,rh. fUnCli andmodflats ilfonm. Oil and Pradwe 2darkeiporMytienby any jpaper inMe dim be
• on ourPtiarth Ave.

LJJ PaosEoulloti- INORIANTFROM EUROPE.
IndependenceDay Inthe Old World.

ArleenIn_our° S. .lav, In-reference to Meal.co and the erect:Olenof MargretLen, wereoffered by Mr. Shanks, of . Indiale, and Gotby Arr. Sabena, ofOWe, err poplished Init.New York. _T,hoeltinititi y of the iiiiies-led tototoiegraigdo tat. lor.:}
. roman OLPIIM 7101116.Private Inibratiatlon re eeeente Indiandenrolattoro do the Vinter ItUatriart On thethereinto Thehost-Ue gleax ha%anooeo,t Ied In overawing, to a - extentfriendly Indian., end Itogco

tnvoinenc, th
ethe 1lived ofail tho whites Inthat Wherryare Intmt

.

__
- , .

Itoroleit e—A Ilan Killed near madBirmingham.
..A - eerie e affray °ventral on Satterdttgevening, limn Wth,'.which recoiled In thedeath ofJjenry Dott:l6, e coal Ulla% whoreatiod near Scheel Slum .1, 10.5, lialdwthtownship. Downes, who It appears hadbeen difeking, went to a house InBrowns-town, and whilestanding at the door quar-reling with eomoene: Was -streak on thebrad with a heavy „Instrument, from. . .the el/tete of whichhe dled.on Yrida y,the011, hist Tberelo a mystorg about ilia MsLai vilmft the teStinteuy taken before the. ,Coroner's jDry hilllanage nicer. Itmeadthat statenteetelOf. sinlecoliercni charge- ',DOwooster, made by DOwitos before' as death.load to the .tioneltialon that Osnlel 3litY-hew struck BM 'firm blow, rut nouttetrofthis kind appears In the testmay... Bay ,hew was,nrrested on Saturday, hut escapedfrom Cho nMeers n the way tO thlaGayand. had"notaineo hurt heard or, COronerClawatin went out Saturday eternal:o tohold an hpiat, and'after swearing n.Juryadjourned until yesterday, .when the fal-lowing tesultwaraY. was tater:

Per,stsaw deceased, onBewley fast, jeviffy let, a-1.found'. wound onthe left side of Ms head( it was .011001 withgrave/ andsand-'I reformed the 0000001 awnsand. mot found the:earl depretsed andfructiarat ob.:Mao Inch taclrcuinference; l-ent down wain:moved Bra portionof fraaturedand forma hamfro Meteredltorn andseparated themfaceand• deprased on the brain from one-half tothreaquartersof.bleb:to-day, Julyoth, made pen mormer exagittiatteri andfated HurtsMaier hi naiad; the upper oor.tipn of /eft llemtaphere of the.brain. Waapartially disengaged and sobanstedino Oth-er glary:lt might bare been done by IIrhamly billy'. and 1 think itwait; the inwardmight heregot la by 0tan: he tint! ins bedidnaknow Wile did itor what it isle doneWith.
Ihfack.Car. torom—l booth with Mrs.Beam, mother of deceased; went to gnu-berfth with him near ulna Wrack r. is...June lYstf; he toldoaf a gifttisire/Atha amoo Ihad lawn lidding tif hest mid that bemule /loft any roan whoate•ito PoMveOr'"19e,,drankorn,oellWt. we.enOo,tbotreetto Brownsown. Br.' Dower,fterwards ,etanat to Clark's Ileac, andafterwards tw Wedbug.row. '0 foliateddown; wheit I hoard lab rail Lic the deafhe.wasailing fuarte men 01 the Loan toA.OOOOOl end htOho. I tried latentto

ton yard. nud}trawl Dirk; the mistress ofMe bee. AULLe.OWIbeW went then moldingtuatara, he. . told her to send outher Min; who 411.1 ••ho was not • athome, and was Downs world heelfnorise. 'Wile ' callmt him •a Fenian andhe said hegatone. ' lasked ant a third(Into to mime away.- '7. beard the doorOut, and he cried that be ass marderecliwe both then went to Jerry Sane' house;laiddown, and I went tosleep, and did not ,entire earthing wrong; the nenIsaw blood on toeado ofhis head, Willett.' Imoaned offwith a handkerchief( rent anand got some ll000r; on took two Utiles, tae
thobo ma Stoblayhe never told ,strutsam; dhl not tell me what, helmshl V wub;f sat Downes la thefacto1 eironesntsewasylit on Min need/ whennearthebonen in liedbug row: he woo at thedot (he end -mar "rattsharka Bodnar.mires Vtfiliaresbririr and Booklet UnaIwassoar; having teabe: a couple ofdrinks;

Ttlejory, after beam i Um testi:tearasI sirenabove, were artfully satistied,and lotthepliteer) Of mattern further Investiga-lienof tee crafteradjourned to meet at theMayor's oaten Inthte city at tour O'clockSetorglay, the lath in3V: . . -.• . 'On Saturday aftertfonn,' Chief 01 retiesFroett, of this cloy, Moto Islfortoatlaa Deereklayorlatlartty. charging.Chuk with themerJer. Chloe Wax,
B

Iti company with an-num yuppies and oon, mural in *earth OfFhim, when Bun- a.certaintal that00waslreadgIn Jall,-Itaarg been eiratal onriday evertingon a etutegeof..surety of the'Mame, mat . committal by Jtastice amnion.A etalinitie.t..olll be JOthroot egateet Maitoday by the Mayor ZOO 'tinnier. •Tne doceuetel W.. IL jOUIV. roan abOttetwoutr .threeM-Yeant, neuters -led, andbearsa good character. ' •

Opening 14r!ihe'lkliisp
•

THE BEY OF-EGYPT IN LONDONWHAT THEY WILL OFFER
British TroopiforAbyainnia.Barran to be Prawn Innocent andIlls do ber% Fame Pare. THE QUEEN'S OUSIMIIIITOR TO BEIHOUGHT TOTERMS... -

- •
YEAtvrtalets.' ThewCUITELIIBIIIOI2er of the Ment Oftleeill ban; on Tneklay next t hundrelfand elphtpata new patents.

BOOTH'S. MYS'TERIOBS LETTER, 1.311.111.11. G lIITANC6; •The recoreceipts or inuarnalseeeene for thewetkovere 08,3210ta•InternationalCoin CongressCar Teleirryph to the Plttablzratk Olsette.l
, •

-

• Wesetsosni, Jaly G, MM.The proseeutiom announced their aamnay have been unable totort Mr.mem wbo day dean od toexamine relativetocypher Rater.. They .cloeed. witnoutpapulloo totheirright to submita MIMI°.Gernert-etfor the solostisien of Drains teal-

AUSTRIIN FLEET FOR MEXICO.

;

. • Wanimaror,...*ty 7.1867.asvcaes amcntie,i.The receipts from Ctlstomstrine were1.11,52,1e5, andhornro Internal ernlb about'e2l,oootrat. Duties the drat I e days of, the present month, thereceipt{'from theseretirees tore' 40,1500,03 k • 0 .•••

• P.l- roe TIM .1120 M .atr,'
_, . • • •The Japanese Comnilesibetre have al.ready pti.l.l three hundred tbliand dollar.oaccountof the ram ritorte• 1., and willno OW return to.lapan lre entente-:frentrlareolan.,! 'irt,l',=':IT lhalt`re

'Au
Wmthtugtortnary yard for that countryha ,gust._ ,

Financial and Commercial
After a protracted discussion. It wasweed thathfr. Ithooehehould tss • recalled;also StleetlAlutJackaon, towhom the pros.motionput movedotions.lir. Bradley to etrilm out all ert.derma rolatirs to Jacob Thompson... hohad not beenimerretted with Um mac.Jude° Fisher mild It was not worth whiletofu; the esse to Meows now. -Let the tie.imp g 0 otteuulexamine wanes/fib aiel allthese points will collie up for argumenthereafter. • .

AM Bradley submittal objectionS to oth-Trthiose.f.the testlmoor. • • -.he Coortrulea Itwas not a proper timeto make objections. . .r - .t ,.-effdigeo.-rt.TX:rtidth'elt7l:l7witiott7u!Judge Fisher 0114 snapplicationtoput toeadniell6l testitnOny Could be Lade a anytimebefore thecase was given tothe Jury.cThedeform acooptodlothe rulliag of theourt. : ,

I My rdicrelo4 to IllrritlitOtrirk timeitc..)
.titazAT 1161TAInr. -

Catlin:AS(os or rot rOVlril.•.,LONIXM, July 1.,..4be 10ourtn +ash: appro-priately °Warmed by the Amertean..rosi-dents. Tbilie was a dinner ..at Lingham'total, to which a select partywas lusttad,and a grand formationgiven to tho guests.The United ,dtatos Minister was prosentLtd made an. apatopriate' and. natriollei.speech.

PRO* N-Me‘,o-RLEANB-

, -
entnrr bosonsamcw.an,Mouoi•11. majority of the tuumbetV id eardtreaanro noxious and bopo to aw.rbalir 1...1-two "'Unay04 fadd

sasalOn.
Mts.t• uabk, uer g but aa .I • 'Tootitcrotary of t).lt Troastiry clolgi, notintend to "mak° any,reesnanuatoun toCogre.reran:llns Use fln laws now lnforce, being downed sotto! Quills official,

Texas Republica'sMute CoisvemßomTallow Fewer-and Mask oasts,—Imperial/tea °Reece mid RelitCl Vera IX..to be BreetbtLay rebaraph toMe Pi ttstergs Ilasetas.l..Swir Oates., o.—The IteptddleanState Convention met et Bonston, Timm,yesterday, andelected GoverztirPeime Per-dementPresident. The other officers arethree lithitesl.o one black. The attendancewas giostly black; only twenty-three whtteawere present. A stormy actudou .1s expect-ed and sornefcars of riot.. lief resolutionsare adopted yet.

' Tire cases of yellow Mbar ere reported etGalveston, and two deaths from blackvomit. The Mayor has ordered Vie freenu of didefeetarits. fame are ente-tained b( the disease becomurgepidemic.TheAustriansummer Eilrabettt has or- •don to precool to Vera Crontobring Aus-trianand Ragman Imperialist Officers andtroopsto Ude it. She will return ImmaMand. Col. nixes. and other officersof theySera terms carries's who arr/red atSiebtleibunsenure Into.liourrow. Taxes, July 6.—The RepublicanState Convention mileorool Temordar.teradopting the principles of, theNamara'Republican Party, endorsing the CivilRights bill, .4 an reconstruction Ines.sure. of Commas; thmaking the mimmand,log Generalof the Fifth Military Distrteerid deolarioC MeTheState °Moen Mantle toreeocuarection. gscharacterized with moderationproceedinand
were

oily.
Gia.varrow, July S.—Two calms of yellOwfever are reported todaylaths Militaryend two In the t.lty;llo4pitaLTwo death, have occurredao fan

.moresNew Orieaus wan Sheridancited over.: re.thatGeneral bad removedmembers of the City Council. It Is pramswellestablished that an order. .wita prepar-ed• out the General chwrired his mind anddecided towatt the legislationof Congress.Governor Pleaders wasto /pave Last nighttor Washington.The reportedabstraction of capx) worthof LouleMus.Trost Bonds was under Loeb-

Tax:fro or savor/. IX 1.4i1b05., •Latour,. Jcir ft—Awnhay—Lrioal Peehe,Sarerehmor ii2.Phr.rrtred ln London fromParte.' The*Broad ttatiOn wall. decoratedwith thartiartl Starers th 11ddorbtrho War:irlous viatica, who was accorded astead tercaption, th, throb tha thinee ot Rules andLord Stanley, Secretary or Foreign Affairs,ssaalgriaant Part. A Lame hwy.! .troop* was airs 1n attandandii Aral tormenan escort. *hatingof tyyptas Liao ;floutof.Earl Dudley.

I.oor 1111r. lryknlifir P.M&
• information Inc been reeetynd at the Do-paatimint of the Interior, tregolng that themahacre tel Fort Phil ',wimpy was Causedby the military ordeekestablishing militarypelts, wlthoet the ndusenyof the Indians.int the Montanareed and 1-ownerriver by.11en. Born, andthat theelteMenne war grewnut of the approthtt ofopt troops. TheIth ilites,ltlestatediLdeae,eteltheirwhich . 1114111 vikr:aras doitrayed, fearingthey ambit be_n.ellt trolled as they wereby Cala-Irvington It litatieber, /V:f. Aleofficial -report will. Probably be comment-cated to' Congress at thaitelenint vendee,embodying the above fame. andeach re-oomnatailittices as pbe COMPtinion conelit•erste:commit totbd ittattnir all thendtm

resaret HAVOC arl..l4ns, inert.The'Vrilted States Conenivit Part. Ideas.'Eternity, repnita tothaetote Deibirttnentthat In Kay last great'letehe was Made bythe yellog fever. Sitiotizeurearr lath thlr-tythousidth peep!. DMdigit. The tabahl-tents aro panicsit-token tea are leaving thepOist.traPerval
vim 111-14516L1AN1

•Tile Xaty Department.'received fromthe conunatitler of th.F.•United Statesateamee Tawny. is oopyrilibtecomment,..sten to President Junrce.'entillciting that theretell:lse( Ilardintilan be.tlehveral to theCaptain oftheAustrian operetta Elizabeth. IThe request wee oot hteeded to, but theoak:lMreply It not furniviled. I•

tug Parente.Dir./ad:ay thenopenedthecare for thedefense. They expectedtoprove the Inno-cence or the prisoner,and thepure fame ofhis' mother. Theo *mild contrmlietIL. Lloyd ma sell -proclaimed, lowgrovel.ling drunkard. In many importantputte-e/ars lira Writ would contradict his elate-menus:tam a Boost stand point, As toWelehman, a man who was trested.as amin by thereordered woman, a malt whosedastard heart made him quakefor bii, post;MontMIMI, he proven itnon potent oftheowlet:meters who called at lire, fitirratrs,andthat rho did net answer oar.erthatnight. SherieVer said the iMardof Lin.te g'SrW'AU=W. peorle for
detailed by Weichtrau its laming takenPlace as the bre ak. asttaide, April lath, had
Ii
no placeaxe spt nt the bruin of the witness.. 1/ 1 ti proven that Watchman was atalleititell under arrest. Illscontend= will beakown, and itwill be proven he was inti-mate with the conspirators. That the In-formation he .obtalned niche War Depart-mead, which couhl be of benefit to rebels,...vins communicated to • [decked° runners.The man's character-will be fully thorn.As to the testimony of Joseph it. Dyo, thetimamer. tro will produce the man who
who .caked too Alma
looked in the carries.. ...is.nod the• "ten minutespast' ten" In as audible voice. We: (enter prove Abe record atDye,.mdictment sa a counterfeiter, aridDist he never hailSurratt conversation with lees.Morn to. -As to- David Creed. agambleroftwentyyeara ifallowed, we wiltconvict him oat ofIds Menmonth and provehis tridlettnent fora crimual-offence, andthat he Is unworthy ofbelief. Condier'atesti.mony Is so Indistinct, that Itis einnecesurytocontradict Mtn. Wo will contradict JohnL./Abby, showingthat he _neversaw or knewJohn Barrett • before testifying, and Isnot • entitled_to nny.credlt open his oath.Another witness, William • Clever, mfresh from jail for mauler in the vilestmanner. of a little girl, -who utterima-Ipulation,bythat -sliest of-criminals, Sal.ford Conover. esteem • he taw !Jarrett her,an Aprilitch. A worthy • emoessor toClever Is had in Vanderpool, who wiltbeshown to be utterly Infambus. • We willprove be could nothave IMen the afternoonpromcev. lietrObblitan Wel;becamerili- la to thin testimony ofWeenf, the -MsZoor, it will be strewn he lemistaken •

yttoots ycoughyarsuut.
Lotooy, July 7.--.4lCletnehmeut.oCreguanrtroooi .hos bean cpraltreet`by 12.8...11ag1uhGoverucieht to Ahyslnala to eempal theMugof that coUntry tore:time British Bub.joulewhobare beau heldrtleumers, therefora long tlehto..

thosterneNes INLY.
•Ltenotr. Joli4.—Attmtrel toldeborough,111eotenund of the United btaiss equed-me, haring• Kobe. to dherhourg, rnutockwith MI fiNP44:l.lto Fourth of Ja/7.waree,lehracee Is- good etyle 1.7:ta,tes 'testaer liwatesa,' which:reseal.

:.111/ITXIFstolen Ys was at•rx.Manly.rbronte,r,a colored nm, way ern-oily beaten od e.g.:mutt, by too 7lMmane,David, and Prank garkipon, for no canoewhatever only that orroltg.o Ho Is employ.od bya gentlemanIn Koblnion Unmanly,Cod batted iyaork Inwhich he was eillt.nnwatching the hordes when hewnattacked.Ilemade btibrmattiln MUM, thaJamlaoo•forassiolt 'sum battery. bectn dlanrmaoarnalarderk arlm lamed a inerrant and'Dinka It In°Maar Villmet's
Ltatisr or /11.1m:

uroarrsomats, Julya.- .41 Is reported • li•lxalonuau conelunod SO dlsarnill4,ooo run .of Eno
,11.22 13•110314.r. 0013, Callintasa.P•sia, July 7..—the hatera•tiouslgres for the r munitionof lgold.ct Ivoroolnago, nos,In innalon thls city, nuIlizad upon•gold ,finfroze piece and Itsmulllylel ass baste for •uulformoUtiCACYl•England !Lon Muerles.

ernanaLor frnan IraraThe funeral of.Judge Vann" task pinbethbafternpon, and wen:nttendeal by runnyPiton/ Of distinction.

RECONSTRtfCTION;
- • •

Thomas ILleftist; Emmet of the AtlasWorks. made totonnallort before Alderm.etCebteLere ealleslJoen Smothers for W-I cent. Ileallege.Met Swathe.sold hire! boot toed of Nand for fifty dollars on the4th inst.,endthat on the night of the.othbe took the me beet lend of 041114 1104eold It to W. W Walla& Release the boatwas tied uthnear their werks. In the Orel,thgtandwhen he lent Ws team. to removethe Leadit /meld not. •be folattd•that aftermoktagan estatuthe march, he found theboats consldarable dimance belowwhamItbed been left the Web% premed. andMr.Wallace'. teem. en gedled la ktd Ohdlekendhennas. tee nod.even'. A warrant wan jDomed for esnathara.

The Milppit.lllll.l4l 974 ♦preen Cpeetby the tnesreautte.e...Cltr.Telernoah ?crane Put north tiaettle./Now Yotot, July7.—A teishinglon specialto the Tone., doted Jaieth, metes tbot thelieconstrantion conantiliee luce' aeselooihte MOrithig ¢yd ptonaptkr ^peed UPlictbe bill, to be repoi-totten 2fondey, tas lot.!owe; •

FROM cAmpoßia&
Search Ibrthe Siew.laliaad la lb. Pa.!lila Vanicreeeastal—lltalaar Matters•—igalletlelli Laborers' aurae auk askaia.

Tairgrami to Mrs MirMiran easet4.3.Earl Itnanciseo. July alairaship:Sacramento, from I' with pavan-Gera and frolitha for Colorado, w/delt leavestoAnonowfor Rang Song and Yokohama,arrived to.day.

- .

Haar mei awe°. .
laara.s.. Julyo.—Ln AusUlaa teat Ls 4.0be immediate!, dxspatelted to Mask. for SectionßO declares ;Me[toe latent endmeaning of Caren. ln have been thatthe rrovloonal Dove menu- heretoforeollatlet In the rebel -'.States were Bless/audcoil,'and thattherynere to be cont.-tiedsubject Inall(respects to the klititaryUoicanwrders andltieanthotity of Congressonly.

nectlon two prof/dee-4tat the act beWilketete 14 imppleanotal.and 'elm that or(ter 44,...,4 ' 4 Hama 110th, idiotbecats -madto authoriseo___' I teemlliter. 44/I.llcatitumn. whenever they
Saw Tose. July7.—Tiie steamshID...owe. , tn . ....q., torout: suspend

from Southampt....thenth,bee en._lee.. i a alkdel stet- 'or al el exercising'="l4Thenous says that...._nelleleg Meee.'We I,..ea7horkt7,lt.X.Y.X4elfenn '

Ye,-"ldirt"K".'•l77-----T0..•1. ...mom. to7sPi Intother. tohalt en.-'

; pl Sega tendLILO.Such arm. amie ea shali aimlrabllc•dalrionfitlessas Of the Part. and London oar. pooor to probio ,, r0,,,,00 or eatglideany actenlace kovorament. or or ael
The !Mitch &mate hits been Intitioned 1~,,,,oro iooto 00th0„,,, „bor., tho iotoot.

for the returnof Lome Phlllippe a romaine ~, the a„,,,eeldaet hetet thataireti a-overa-
te Europe, '

'tenets shall be concerned sabonlin ate to
Inse onterwaceon the &Sutra of Itanaver.,hopoilwy end ell eels doneby oathcora-

in Berlin, the llosolerlint rellreiteete.'e 1 menden at m be dverne.l valid.
was Wittebe"./13 favor of oonixectlon with , hoethro three provides Met Board of
Prniela.

[ Registriulon shall &dant to revelry only• Ma Monty by whlch Ilavarlajoina here- , eaeli permits mate shalldeem ealltled to•...rted ..1.. Or 0..... Y hel be.' i retistrauon underheprovision. of ten
shied .T theKt..* 1...1.Wil,"ve./. 1 netsaforesaid: taking heoetti prescribed
votem: ' , -

-• ' , trythe am at March 34, shall trot be regard-
The Italian Perliatient bad commenced , ed as coeclasive as to therightof regMtrs., .

• debate on war budget. I ties,butas petnurfuenevidence; they mayThe Tnonolvanta and Gotta Dist. had jretwire each evidence nnuer oath a. they
dlesolved and new election. were ordered.l min deem proper fret. Inmeme .apply.
There was great demonetration by the Cl,]. In to be reentered. or otherwise; •seesof Emeg In favor of talon with Linn- !Imola nf Geentrown - may Orli.gary.

lona the list the hone.meant Demons alreadyTee last returns of the bank of Franc, retletered, who, in their J °dement, ImProP•
show an inane.. Of seven million Lome* orty took me oathend are not entitled to
lbmatellle reveurue. • ' . .ha regliterell; ey thrill not te, boned

The Portagese Chamber of DeporteeP.a. toegoverned In t heir eettoe Oven) enle/o.
ed •bill nor the tato= of the penal care i tit anystyes of teeVetted States Govern.sad the abolition. of capital punishment, I mend444.4yl 4,11144c4-to prove par-ried adopted stoners! budget. ' 1 thilyation In the bete 'rebellion onIntheketlish House ofLords on the 'h.lth, , the pert of those offering for reels-
Karl Buse Moved Soren edam. for a ! tratfon shall no; be required. parolehovel Oorrambak. to mantra tato the ; evident.. shall Sc anfilelent.

•collect of ter) establishment of the : Sectlna twoprovident/IstnoClrcalt Court
Charch In.' Irchuld. • The motion wax! of the United Mame orof Any State, trial/
opposed •by

• Lord ,C.lrea. • Berl •DerbY hage,farladtetionofany .proocedine.elvitor
odd •be wag willing•to coiment to °nada., ...net any omit dietelet ....-
the appointreent of a 11014101.1/141011 1.0 4/14.41144104 411 y 011441/11 441 done under 111030
obtain ltiformation. He denied that the 11.as.State had

and d
owel an

was
y 40141004 Imtly In Section dye declare.that no districttom-trelaild,lt no precedentfor i mender abet) ho removed from the arm-deprlybre one ehorob 'Of property for the : Imam! 4441g44,1 to ben without the adviceendowment of another chttreli. Mr. Iles-, end contentorthe Senate. Or unless cashier.

ellremotion was Ostreeel to. /n theBonne ed or 4,11.1.81141. or artless he Oonseats(of Commons, onthe Semi evening, several thereto.totes were taken on the opposition to the The Judicial-7 G.41:11441144410Of he SenateaMendinents to the reform bill.lit which then vasorierned upon abill, Underatoed robe
the

elty
Gerverement wee samessfal bya email I d Jess stringent /4 latent particulars

4144/164 to IntroducedbySir.Edmunds,maltTheQueen of Pruodawill Omit raris 10-I thentheabove. .cognitofor a Yewdays. •

Important to itt.coviterit----oed Amok,

ABIRIVICIU olTr.Granaow, July 6.—Tbo steamer Colamina,from Now York, bus arrived.

kitor thetlikmitaal ofthe Greed la- ofthe G. O. Cl'luts, at Erie, On ..Yrt.luyI Judge lictlaudiere, announced to the kee--1 tlionen of the bar, that on Ma rat:me- toI Pittsburgh be would have pupils:bed:MilesInpankruptey, for the benefit at the Coals.Lomond useedetra of ton betof thlidletriot.In thu, reaantitec, voluntary patitlooksecular be -Med lilac the Goglaterfor theproper entethatrict, who would examine
thew
ellth •certitiinde intimrfftteL Atthe samettrue, the pOlitioaer should tile with thekorglater s envy of the petition. The order 1ofraferencel then pone, m acoortlauen Iwith the-.general orders. In aura of In.voluntary Lbankruptcy, the .idupolltionasto petitioning grammes. nialtne,'• sod thee depoaltion el stlttio.4 to act of tank-roptev,“ lama beflied stth the petition. Inall mace the fifty Milian, .velulred by thenetmeat be demeaned with the IteglaterorClerk. .1f with Mettralster,lte etionld man• memorandum to that effect to the Uerk.Teerecarda in bankruptcy trill bo kept atPittsburgh., -

Tian Aqualle Champlon•tdp—Ais tTe.etasllpsgareir gnat.. to Reel11.43.12, namili, .rant weberRasaThe Baton Pegcontains • challenge, ad-
dressed In theform of acommanlcationthe editor ofthat Jocroal. Isere IsL a chance
for Walter Brown or dames Hamill to ten
their towing Mettles with some newcomeron the water. The. to/low/mg L te the chal-lenge:

Copt Termer, of the =homier CarolineMlle,reports thesearch for the new Wacoin the Tactile, asunsomeasfut The ertusercruised. thoroughly the ;mangy aftig,,ogtor thetaland,.and toned thewator !ascot-reed_ art,ltYrente" bank. fortme. Worley1 nali..4, LIM M1614 upansadinge. HAbe eyesred mad exudewith= live hundred miles ofthe locality. The report that they hadbound the Island and had left lour of thecrew there,was a joke ofhis saliors andtoolno foundation in truth.The North ' Star Stine =I. In Nevadacounty, had been*old toSanPreachy° par-des for etle,oo).
...

.Chinese =borers on the Central Peale° ,tiefiroad bad resumed work. . The strikemurmured by dulcet/nil pnr.t..+hown.,pose Ism to destroy the efholencyof the is
The shins Burlington,Ara and Page ar-rived from SycloeY.deTcl=lll3.lvirell.ladUsZln'irtMClTo/P:4persharefor June. .
Saw Parectsco, July 4.—The Colorado,for Toludionart and /long Kong sailed to.day, with are hundredand sixty thousand.in =manure, five hundred, andnee palmist-kers, Including the'Japanese Commission.em and suite, and Merit hundred tons Offraught. The Tue Four=of July wu eels.heated inan mittiuslutle manner In this.city-
A00uncil mui held et Inpwal,,at whichGovernorBallanl, Idaho agents, O'Neill andothers, met the.chlaisand six hundred Nes. .erms. The object was toannounoe toetteImitatortoe ratification bytes Benet, of thetreaty totheir tube 1n ital, and to explain '

Isfu
i

tton
ts provisations.the treaty Isultans expreuen lab

.The 'roe Works at Portland,. Oregreel• jverew,,,;re dr.tgy,, 41.1,.$. fir. e ,Jaly Lard; /ore 7

_Mr.• }Lindley reviewed the testimony ofer wlenos.tt and concluded% We willtrace
toremißurr= front Richmond to Marc,
-noteWied.lMttent, te Amu; .wilishowbewinnateu,recepterhervbsoesthhook inthe Mantra. Wewit show whereBurma tenon thenth of An:Miura thathewn not withinlour hands dmil. ofWashington. It will be Mutante went toa certain . " town arid Mentered hhname am' eJohn Flarnson,w• and re.maned there to attend entssionwee enerneted with,andwas here ort ADM/Ifth. It-wIR be shown the register of that •timiel. has rarnartoualy disappeared.. IleI Willbe followed backto Mammal, Whenhearrived April lath. Pacts and elnmm.'stance. will be Chown toconclusively hem-!Mande Burnetcould not have got to theplaces named for the Demme of coveringup his tracks. It will be shown that whileSurmawas InMontreal, after the arced-nation, he way not Wowed to reed •now.

not
pew

awa mreot man latuother,sorconnalment,peand wass nethe-eventof her execution, and then wantedtohasten to Washington togivened was not permitted. Itwlll be .hewnhetint heard be was implicated in the asemanation in Albany. • and then turnedback toMontreal, Fiedid not flee for tear,bet because beknew Justice dropped bermelee when the entered that building atthe footof 114 etreet. As to the handker-chief, of which so muchhad been said. itwillbeshown Itwas Itwee notdropped by,Surrett, ma by an officer off the Govern-meat, who was In timmit andcarried the handkerchief with himfor a ,purpose. It will be shown thegovernment knew the officer dropped It.butdid not choose to divulge The deefence Imola al. Show signedneettweed the. eentnifotor& bthem,endopen which neither the name 0 1 lira..derratt or John Surratt mixers. Thisagetement will be produced as It camedirem from thechief conspirators.= whichthey pledge themeelves tocommit theactof ananination,and afterlifeeeadios areshown theJury cannot he inked toen theprisenerlsgouty,of the charge preterreoemarest lam.Tho Court tookarecces 00111 lbanday.
e00171,8 aterialOca Lenart.

A
of the thie

special says: I 'sun Informed that onef icoints on whh the defenseIn.tend toOnep their theory of innocencewillbe their. abiler ity to Prove the contentsofBooth,. inystlons letter to theeditor ofthe .Protranci Iniettlgenter. of this city. Thatletter, It •al beremembered, never reachedthebeadsfor
re never lain before thepriblin.Onlionday lest, Matthew., who wasenactoroh the night of the assaselnation, was be-fore the Judiciary Committee, and theregave 'testimony which cleafs away all theety•teryattacbed tothe letter which Boothwrote to the...Vidianol inteiliffencer tbetfatalmorning, Matthews teelllded thathe metBooth.who was on horseback; that Boothcelled, him and nave him a letter whichhe recleaned Menem,. totem° heelmorn.Mdtrite.w.rl inrcroWattf ,carn a;i2.l

town,or 11my utounding eventmaimedduring the night. Matthews took the lettersthich• was given' ram hurriedly andwith .013140 eecreey of manner, and'bed no time to think about,the string.sea of the request. That night,when the excitement grew to rldtdooe.,Matthews bethought himself of -the let-ter, and went to hte room and open.urd -reaci It. it contained a statementelmed byllotb Atemot and Harold. Theofeet wasoant they Madura/ theirI MUMS to atOtiCi the President, buthite and that they had molted thatthey would eacrifice • their lives for thewelfare of the country,and would "move.'
:74:reente':.!ImglittirlIrt« th..°11`,Z;he IthgnedriethaelitirratVe name' Is notcleanseInttlarrile'"pth" omiselon the
no knOwledge or." 'lnntramen roof tt he had

alltyproeuring the
or,

eanseinatioo.• ---

I --L.Thragthrofrage (two ran:rived del/ADO, width Is tobe used thforfeit, it necosthry,for thepurpose Indicated In the aubjoined,hae bathplacedInthe hands of rethensiblaI porting. The writer winname •gentleman
• who will raw • eve, or six mile scullery'race on Chula, Ulcer, for say g2,00u (twothousand delLue) •ableand the Americanerannelothtitn, sgoungt any one desirous ofthcepting challenge,of

fbeingoonsld-fired the champion eculle this country,therace, Ifthere be one, tobe rowed In ere Ior Ala weeks from duetand toprevent anyillfhoulty In expugin'Morayg for the race, the ;rafter them of sugAtheism- it-P.theClark, P.11. Colbert,geetinandg Wm that.Thrakte, as three gentlemen qualified toJudge, to act In this matteandductilewhatare eopeldered the teats to •• MO ofWs kind; the meddle:la Insisted on arethat for the race there be • fair day, fairnotoriety, fmr water. Desiringno icthe writer withholds Ms name,and, In cotionon
is

with many others. wishestosee thmatter tested on Its merits, and'not through the papers ot theclay:,

rolow ileptiblleon Itattllcation Masalicettor.
On Saturday. at the Witco of C. li. It.riatith, Es y..Dian:moil .treat, the Contraltiteeof Arrangements fora Union heti:dill-mi Hapriltmting, toratify thenominationof lion. lienry W. Williams for the Stateyer.omecontr, resolved that the meetingbo beld Oa 4-110F11/4 the Web Mat.. at. 7%Weliielt, D....atCity //all. The followingcommittees were annotated;on Placo—S. it.Mier, W. C.garatand, 0.11t. Irwin.

fin Monte—W.W. Ward, J. Gangwlach, ILP. Mueller.
On Ornanization—lion. P. C. Shuman, F.ItCollier,M. W. Acheson, lie. F. Taudtc,tivorre Finitv.On Resolution:L-1i- ll.Carnahen, ItUasell.Erect[, 5.41. Geyer., Thomas [toward. Ches.!tortuous, It.F.Lima., G. E.. 11000.113.On liptaaere--11, I, Lucas, C. C. Smith,G. NVlttach. W.C. 2dimaland,C. /I.it. tualLb.

' - ASiettepawa raw. -4
Au exchange remarks: "A majority ofthepeople seem tobe in Ignorer:on of the feetthat at law won 1,11.1.1 last winter provi-ding that every honorably discharged eel.filer srhOlea resident ofPennsylvania, andwho, from woundV contracted while In the.'eyrie. of- limp-country. a nimble, on ao--4' 'manual'l.:ll'ig,3.'s to '7:: the' "4,1111;book,Peddle, nod Vend any warm., by pro.curing a iteensit for [kilorpoacwhich •licaluin shall bo honed to free of coat.To Mourna soldier the bonen tof the act, itis,uncessarT that ha procure a cartgrimohm a surgeon of the Vatted elate, arm/.that he Isunfitto makea living by manualrubor, and a certillciite,(Mail. prothonotaryOf any county hi the Wale that he hi thebona lade owner of tiltRotate riii tall,. Thoseof thave veterans who are ratiUoil tothe Ironilt of the act, abould make it theirMud:sews to take sistratitaga of thegenerounprovitions of thebut."

gist Wedding Mace eslOn.The principalattraction at !Union Park,A lleghenyCity,On gaturdaY, tear the trialweal:bag and bridal excursion. Ore* athousand moonsurore present to witnessIL The principals in the affair were Ails,Margierornshell, of Wooster,Oble, andMr.W. J.butithson, of Philadelphia,Alderman!strain officiating. At half pest (Mir o'clockAldermen etram andthe happypairenter-ed the hymenealchariot, tiedwere elevat-ed to heighth of several hundred fret,when they WoreJoined Inthe holy handset Imatrimony. The balloon was then low-thereed, the Alderman's place taken byProfessor. Thurston, the ioroneaut, andI when all thingswere reedy the fasteningsI were cut locos, 'and the balloon 'with Itspromos freightotoeuded rapidly withacraoefulmotion, beeriest directly southeast,and pursingOPer both Allegheny andPitt.burgh. ThOUB.ILS were attracted to thestreets and windows, and In tact everyavaliable point from which lt,..sae ylslalewY occupied. Telescopea Opera alma.,to, were In great 'demand. The balloonkept on It.emir. upthe Monougahnla,andlauded safely about,a tulleaboveport •fewof twentyoe o'clock, mak-ing a tripofabout miles In• littleover half en hour.

FROM NEW YORK
:13, Telegraphto the Pittabehrb Chemise.) =

- . Yew Tong, July G. 1£47.,SIX AAX DUOO.IIIOA6 ERVEN..The ram Duederburggeturned yeatertlaj,withher emoting gear ghterreeged... .
A0.0.11.RD FR.OY senora.

The etearner Britannia, from Glasgowha.s arrived. Bee antra is anticipated. '
• • ta.4oLicsisse re . T 11.007 ,1...A Mitt turmoil Ephrlarn-C. rattans:tn. aners•petioensan, has been arrested for pro....thwforpayment two etropon hoops oftheSL Paul Railroad, which were •portionofa large *meant of property, valued atsome atO,Ma, stolen from' the • sale of.theMtane Ineuranee Company, in Brook.lvo, InonApril, last year.

xesesoi rams SRLrims:or:vv. i tA ',pedal from Washington seYsi thePresident will send to Congress, on Mon-'day, a 101110:110003 110C0MEEIL =the work-Ing of the reramstrueflon law, ertribraelnahiecorrespondencewith the Generals nom.mending the variousmilitary districts.anatioart ...1.1./J.ms-,C•1012 10 LUIGI, TO./1412110/..1r01.

/17INABOIAL AXD COIIMEECIAL.Loam., n.-B.FLT Gd-L.nsoo4 01.1. CO. Sperm 011. I.Lonnoa.July EL..=r. Is.C.OLIMOIR,Irtre•Twontlas, littnols Central, 7.14,Erie, 43%.Lrrns,rooz., July G. I:3pr. a.--Cotton, salesof 10,0Co bales, Xoldltat Uplands' .4 Or.leans, at /14.. Bresdataffs atilt. Corn, 375,for Walt* California. Wneat, 1.10 1. Bar.1474f .srs. rjezzi./44.0.;PrtLats.:s.—illior tro.loam ronnodals 6 4. Tallow, Sas %I. _Ol'ortrseed, tae.
- 11sawasowr, .I[4o.—United Mato, bondsclosed at 77%.

FROM UTAH
'frozenlo In rho Mormon Comm--11,10.• Ram eon borne of Ma• Ap0•111.6 —ThebootianimsablooWar. and Mold from Tort Bea-leo, dn., dte. •

Toksrsed to toePbubersh tlasso..l
! HT. Louis, July 7.—Tlio Salt Lake ildette,of one \Stn. rape On Sunday afteninonDriglitam Tontig preached a lengthywren. boldly and openly announcingthat Amain.- Lyman, Orson itydo andOrson Pratt had anostatical and werecut of from the church. Omni 'Hyde badbeen chWen President oa oornm oftwelve apostles /ay. April.

(

Pratt Is Ono Umtwelve. Lamm Jinni beau ono of theapes.ties also. \Wong may ...ere On Dyile, butParticularly so Oti Pratt. He detionnefolthe latter ea an tinbollevor, now in poem.%inn of the de vlt.
The crop. In Mali PrOMble tO be betterthan (or nye yeais.
Juthroliennera; Government ,Poscemlssinner, thloke he eon Mato Peace withthe Grow Indiana, but says the Cheyenne.mast ho whiptin-/,beforo bo can treat withthem.
The steamer Octavio, from FortDenton,arrival at lit. Joseph yeeenleV. with acurrant fur. and noventY.llVo thooliond 401.lan. Ingold duet.The loillansare ceniziaratlysly quiet Inthe tipper montry. Th.. Octants. also hasthe roman. of amt. W. D. elver. of theMien e raw, muruornet on the host tearFort Moe, by a soldier. .

If&At/torpor, July7.-1).O. bontlx,wore to,Say quoted or. 77N for0.00 of ittft.

Real Fatale and Insarmare.Agent.
The attention of our readers Is directedto the adraitisetuent toanother column of

tarsal, real curtain, stook sad lentoanus agent, WI rodenil street,Sir. Israel pommies untsmal facilities forthe purr-baseand sala ofreal estateof ande-mriptlona, andmen Unloose uponaetriemy honorable desi stshems. Partieswishing tosecure homes Ineither clay oronetrs will do wen to call' upon hitti,while those bertha propertyforsale or rentcan entrust Abair busmen to no moreworthy or anergetia Amapa lie deals instooks of all descriptions, haying and mil-Mg, and&Mole to losarance in a faithful
Sell-and correct Manner. All other bermes*,Bothas drawingIfdeeds. Lands andmort-gage., collection ofclaim, bills, paten az d..ootunapromptly performs& From paeanni acquaintancewith Mr. Israel we can am-ildently commend him Mouereaders mgentleman eminently worthY Or Publia

MOM TENBrEsSFIE
Tae Ilsres',Vs New Otiose. epeeist µY.:Leto advice. from levee's be.dtparteretine that Juarez will mai voke Congress atthe Capitol,Into whale head. be will de-liver theGovernmentand tender Ole testa.natioll. . .

The cutter Wilderness left for Vera Cro.with diepstallee to the Slate Department'hire. Prealdmm Jeans waaArndered pas-sage, Dot did not strive 'Tetime.
• -"-- • New Teas, Jaly 7, lea.

• 00 C01 111,01.0M1 /MMUS.

CosteetwatlveCengresetened and Leg.talexive ennatainsatee—irrnelamitelonfres Itev.kirowieloW—A DisturbanceDenineein MONO mad Illsetes—rienArms Used—Total Resents.
the Valeyrrenkto Use Pleasant/pabustle.

Nueva/x.2, July et—The ConservativeConvention todaynominated lieu. litilleDMiteu as a candidate fuss Congrelei DleinetUon.John. Trimble, and Gen. Yranemicht,as a oindidate for Reormentative Inthe.state Legisiatanw IrmoDavide:on, CneetharnandRoberta counties,.It Is reported that Governor Grownloawill Issues proclamationon Monday,ordlegthe arrest of Monty Citlals wbo'havoemanated Judges ofelontlons.A littleson of C. H. Lanier, leveling gro-cery men:neat, was drowned In the river 'this afternoon. The body was moven:el.Deateuseattly 7.—Jchn Trimble, candi-datefor Congress,and two candidates forthe StateLqrielature,Radicals, had en aImintmenttospeak yesterday. at. Franklin
J'attlig-wwere enamours of -the loyal league, abouteightyinnumber, who paraded the streetsinmane, withbeerier. and music,andarm-ad, noesslonally flringa salute. %no candi-dates wersheard wathoinfIn

erreption. Th. 'eweaking was about nalf t four theafternoon. behmenently. °never, Trimble,when not present. wee denettnned On thepabticsquare, and. one' of the'legWatieocandidates Wu badgered for some thing Ihe had said. Moen excitement tarots soilsymptoms of ill , fDling between some Iwblue and the colored leaguer. were de-veloped. _ The leaguersreUred in bad ,1au..1inor toa grOVe where tiny were followedby elm of Or. CLUra. who, In conciliatoryaddress, adyited them to disperse. They

otree dr hall.oBythis tiad nightieelback ,
en.Rued-and attar stowingspray inateregalia,.Aol. they ninthshall and returned to thetic equareorbereallege llielmtnlattab Ll:ennui.itisdthattheyworeOranon by • party of white and noisedConservattrea.Cady, lallvexYlitabie keener,Ding thefirst abet. The fire wee instantlyrate/nod. The WILD lastedbet a row too.Meats. Itappearedto boa volley Inattackand a 'stlettering reply, resulting,ut the

death of Cady, who was shot through the
heart, and lee'emending of eight whites
abni eighteen blacks, three of Oa tatterw wTrera tal .Colur nservo. .- hoe.mitt elwviliem.tl i-"The .anew able nc h. dk edlianb iLreals.
**new the ADD Nat Dr: Cliff interposedand
prevailedupon DunntOdesist..•

AnentliMedhaVeltigationmay benecossar7toILI the relognialbilltyfor thismurderousaffair. Onone baud. Itle aneroid that theColored Learners were armed,. MenacingIntheirdepartment, and desired • tight..On
the other, that they had been. previotudy
repeatedly Stunned, armed In stolf-dertman.dif joic tthlerytirnwt"..ita"lnst.tael.ap"inp eereti edceltitle'uwe47itPar"l hab t. trj
yet tit hi quie0012pan tha 'Forty-elfin infinitiesheftfor Youileolin thla after-noon to maintain quiet. The AMU' is do.plored hereby all parties:On Saturdayafternoon oneof a companyof militia,stationed at Tullahoma, was snotandkilled by Dawns Dreamt, scants/It inthe. Lae rebelarmy., . inspector GeneralBunt has Caton stens to preserve the peace.there and tohave themorder inVeallginte,CL

hoeing Out Rate.Messrs. Moiniery. .t Drenwm, the wenknown dry goods deafen, . NO, to Federalstreet, Allegheny, announcing •closing outrale,preparatorytono bilesale brain:aloe,of their gee stock of dry goals.. The salewill commencemonth and cent/m.o'oringthe present month andup till the fah pron.Imo. Thestock is new, as the Itemhavebutreosollthen!plisaud the Kreider the fItfrom molten importers of the cost,.andembraces all the legating styles an.novelties. The goods must bedlepoomiof.and bargains ofan romans' cuarariterwhihe •ollerod. A few of the price. wherebour Comte. can form an estimate 11l they
Interlace made Inall iho 'mode throughoutthe house, ore published in our advertisingcolumn.. We 111111,1110'Our MtOMessrs. /looney &Drennan witholler.%callfaVordur•In the bentinuanceoft, e great elOattig outIsle, 44 such a rare opportunltylorgrestbargain,. In choice. seasonable Reeds la not.dom offered.

. .
There are nocaries ofcontagiousrevert Inthe hospital ablp la .the beer tray, antithere has teenonlyone death at Quaran-tine flutingthe present year.

lICNDATT.IQUOV. ORDIX.Superintendent Kennedy. baa .Issued anorder fOtbldditlg 1110 transportation ofguar through Me nuitropoillautCUstrieton
' nAVADTA7I MILITANTRlTTaas . -

an(Mows dispatch reporta that tint ml-litiabill will bathe Ant meesnrs laid be-fore the Federal .Legislature. The Gkryerrt•mew say they will havea majority of sixty-are votes inthe gettoral House.•
annlyat of STiAltilM.

ZitiONTANA.
Viattlng •

On Saturday evening, David Lewis, nu ofgamma Lewis, of the Night Watch, wadeon his wag home, meta party ernegroin attheammeter Crairford andWelker streets,withwhom ho got bite" a allnoulty, whenone of the Pangattaok'ed him With • knifeand lailloteil • moueontabout threeinebeeinlength on the left Mean. He mmngodtocanape from them without further an-, Aire. andtookrefuge In•drop et.= In thelgnieh".wrd d"u'dby:loyT3:arg whodid the one.tuo. _ out um pollee any afterhim' and willfind the night man. A ,manre stedilename an Charles Ferry Rall wasarreevening eboot four o'clock 0UrnitOn ;Croat, who is unspoiledOf berag Oneor the parte. but he demos hlorhir anyhandle thefume. andalehe wasit. armyant, and Mawnot know who did lt.barn n hearing tot.Daman,. '

-----
orate Cat-mu °snare/amThe /terri=lutdefrbra special states,retooling Ps defense, that threemembers of the theatrical company will•wear ono of theiramain:keened the timeto two others,who Were wasting the mo-ment they would be needed oete

d
e flume Ina patriotm chores tobesting at themid ofthe Ditto in honor of the fall ofRichmondand the visit Of the President. The bar.ber's testimonywill bemet by thatof MissBowe, who. it tit odd, will swearthat Boodi. breakfasted witbher at the National Ilotel• few minutes later. than the time nammlby Ma barber. tie abased Boothathis shop,between Thirteenthand rocirtedintbetrects.The banakereldet at. Burlington Is tobe acemented for as having beendropped by Rallahaa. who- •000/91/IILOOLIthetiorernment, detectlie. Watchmen, toC....dn. —Rae tolirestaited Imbed thehand•kerchiefof burnt; andshowed. It to Ids%1111.1r, tgli7drii hoi:ftorittVr"the hamikeretiHif wasround by the keeperof the depot- Welctiman'a testiMony Is tobe met. ILis said, byproofs that ha aeti InCarton PLUM. that as row,. •Own'. blood Von John

rill
Wilke. Boothia TI.o lefensw willalsoctferrent* toProve that after his lirst deviltestimony at the IMMLWILIIMIOIIWeletiman was broneht to Winder's build-ing, told-he hadnot testified as he badprenntaed, and If ho did not they week'omit him too. Analibi willbe attemptedtobe established, Cod the Notional bUt.,{4l6gem, letter it lateilded LOOLIO, who wenrgaCioallsi enragedIn the eon•Piretl. .11%ariii.i...potooa to a wear if AIIOwOOL.mor 1/,=.•olliLifrtegsti4tociormotiOf

ahLfltL.• it remains tobe seen whetherGIIILDLO Ma prows the

•Onovral Thom.. Foam!.fingtzer Aeofflootlity Drowned—Body voo6covered.
bCBr Telegraphto the P 1 tie urgh tiaretta. /

Vrnotria cert., blarrega, July ti,--4/en.Thotrati FrOncle /ncaYhor,, Secretary andActing Governor of thla lerrilory, afol-dentally fell from tho deck of the Cotter&Thompeon, at 101 l Denton,on the elrusLung
of the let inst., wax :1 reseed. lie badboel3 10,1011t, for(ho

peat fortnight on init.Ile toielneme, and had eneccoded la proeurylug arms for the Iroope entree-ad In the defence of the Territory,and imagining other aillltery butanes., de.mended by nor PreaenterigeneY, Madinahle greatly /amoeba, and the publlo demon.etrationa In honor of hla Ilatingutitherdcharacter and earvicee are generally' felt.At last account. ble.VIIII•1110 had notbeenfound, the ear/mega of the night 'gad theratildity of the current preventing any,rescue..

Falai Accident.YinderdnY morning, between 'l..wcA Athathrowo'clock, a man namedMitriok311:tirs-
.wm run over bylinglue No, 'II, .00 theAllegheny Valley Railroad, at the lobt at11..04street, endsoileVerelY Miura,/ thatdeath envued In aabort. then afterwards.The =glenand tender hatcodentirely OverIfni, andneither engineerfir firemanknew.ytbingoferlin was otoo row nie.;Meats edtbrard anti takf. neumne.by, wham bedied. nonrated before heeledthat bit bad Wen drinking and bad laiddown on thetrack and gene. sleep. The• iloonainel wan about Inunty•tiva .roars atage, and -na arrie4. °broilerclaw.. be.vi.,Lbsrg eineiVNtitishoe,u,a, AtierniariTheunst

of the theildar-%len., rendered 0, card! ct Of Ateeldlettel'death, erennrcallg. the engineer In= allblame what...

drrtred One afternoon: The. ComerHull, from Daimon, Jand,l3o, leostbsmlon ..stb; Aleppo.- from .lAverpoolQueensiou Seth. , Vern (rug; from Havre.J (dj lltlnainil. tram 011agOW. itsManilla. June =d.. ... •

CONDENSED NEWS.
•

MrTele/mph to the Pittsburgh Omen. t •
—A eillbatteeng brier, with the watch.word nyin tohierdea,!. frrevall In New Or.le.a.. Confederatesand Federal partakeof italike, an dltt the anntvereary dinner.at the At. Citames,'Es..Govemor Weller, ofmom aet asentiment, "On to tbo. dads of the Montesansw" and was re.speeded10with applause.

—Daring the performance at ThayerNoyes,eltemon kochestar, Yaw Turk, onthe evening of the Sts, Ems Indio,theLionRini, entered the ease of ferociousbona, andone of the male animals attackedfellihim to the el denfasteningng
Alm uponhiefloor simmiacra.theand

Meting never. wounds. The hip,ename totherescue with Iron bars And deal.Iystmoemied in remainWhite Liman theCUMsllvo, bnt.ereroly inland, •
Caroline Inching%the well knowucantarlea, foil dawn stairs At her Summerreeddenec near Weateheeter. Pa., On Thurs.day imt.,andotrionsly inlarwl, hermit AltheMen andhead. liar life Wasat Ark de-xsairedet, hot ilbet le now rapidly recover-ing. mart her w.p.m...may-that her-rim are notofa dangeroni character.

• Denial lealber.—Yeeterday mantlesabout nine o'clock, • IltneGUM about ereyeere Of ace wan plated up on Libertyintend, 1.0 mat or Moreland & MitobelPestab!!aliee, In an Insenible eoudltlee, /laetrilefrom a hone on which It had beanawed by Pa lather,. who' was at work Inthe stables, & heel. the ehtla was taken toblue he orb/bine/eery little concernforearl
minutesbrutal:brew It down upon the stablefloor and pped It. ,/treqntred severs!to mumsettate thefortunately' /indrecolvod no &trio. injury.

Piro la Philadelphia. •
thy Teleeraph to the etttaberati tlasetle.3 •ralcAniscrilA. July 6.—She elothlog ea.tablethMout of Yackbilla Oaeet•oat
aro Ousel, was
mostly by water.

prlmAD.Lje lps, Jule 7.—The Ilquer Kora004 .thatilety ofrred- Schroder. 404 hohihtreat, and several o.ther butldingeOrjereburnedLye roornlng. The lain 'pal=Moat

• Cross gums. •
Alderman-- ThOlna.l Is reaping a richharvest from the nerd sown on the roUrtti.The oltliceSOf tiocen Town, on Mutant's11111, wore on a .regolar 'Fourth of July, "oltirst,unfid -require the 'services of .an 'AI.

7tnizedMcElro P7tlt3n ngatyt
Pattorsonfor sessUlt and b at tery. . - •gPatrickLoonard made teilliratehlßMl,glattal=l,llll.lllVgolNOVll.LOSlrill 411°fence; .

charge Pu
Ipseh' and Elisabeth- Patterson, eachrl.*blatory. Leonard stint asaaelt and

,TEO parties wero all arrested and willh%yo armoring this evening.

Death*OM ADOPleS.oronerClaw.son held an Inquest ,oci tho bat? of JaneseaniPhe/f. a resident of .131rndnehaint who4:l4l,:do:cesuixeksieryoo pitorgal.
70011 of airs andreaea t bretheron Carson (treat, near theralircetd..Jnrrrimdared rerdintof "death from spa-

Eseapeof Coovfatat.,
L By Televaphto theYltt.barett hesorte.ldVOMITS. He.. July 7.—Early thh room.tugfloe State Prlaou(*notate. Wulf:Weal/91confined In the chanty jah here, estate rosyam were belhg MIAMI on theButte Prisonat Thotegaoh, ea.:sped. . They Oohed. thelocks of the colts, sawed 'ol7 a szndow bar.them tied blowhole together and loereredthemselves to the'ground, Undoubtedlythey had aaststanee.

FROM RICHMOND
Ctirt" ttrirg.W.Ztirl:thig.d[Hi aw.erdva. Idnebeftetweiu,
tha u 5.--Ths emoted .asnetti fuper wards last males clouded onroonLoga oolorod eanoldata for Stator sada Cetutdull ticket with two erelfea an 4 three

The Enquirersea-m...0......r.tmper,hjaw c
ve been Need, and mom=dela/fed byompaayfmopittion,Joe/Mars. Jtelge udon T.: Dental,endother pnecd.tufnt ettlseas.

award at CaewelVa Cod Idea* 0111.Tim Purestand flereateet Cod Leer 011 10
tho world. Manufactured trout fresh
healthyOven, noon the sea-shore. ft la
perfectlypore and sweet. Aalt for oliarard

Camell's Ood /Aver 011,0 Inahuh.tored
by idaawasn, Mann d 00., Now york,

Boldbyall drums/Ma werentatestaeisS Contradicted.tify.Tetegr.ph to therlttaberall Ossetic.]Au:Aiere, Ge. . July 00.-It L“ogiartsbufromfromnelson Ullttirshare, thatt, the statemen istInthe BMIVAUCtiII papas that the DownrotltentstrutlOn had racemeorders toregisterall who would taketaeoath. m,WhollY Un-trod. The /anand orlnVol lastrostlons of,General Pope lireottly Issued to &rade ofaeglatralson.

Brlttab CoosatAllied. -city.Tcharsplato thePittsbarghtisseda.l "

SAVANICLII. July Westmort Lied;Britishconsul at itrueswiek,• was kill edaithatplace by Cyptala Martha. exi Use Elklest— The uacessed had stay Dam 111114rtiselfour boUrt. Capests Adams was saintedstd broaabt lids city. Great le7ideryexlite refArdtelt *Lesitur.• - •

Bemnel llleharddonartbleoe of Butterbounty. aged Madsen year% Was drownedat Nertillelalead, inthe Ohioriver, on Tees•day. sheath net. The deco/teal was 'Wt.log an tinglewho resides* near the Island,and along With the rousinawaa bathing,WhenItIstoppoted he took thwerainp anddroirted, w entter a• note,er t ourfeat wherebe down.and body waskrona yeatardaynhontone and a halt mtleabelow the _Wend.- 'Alderman. Donaidson.waitnotlded bed held an Inquest, Thaler)rendered averdletor accidental drowning,

Alharbors? Panama lbsalt.—.Trabba
MD& Zmo., having • roillanad Oa Pres!.
Abbey of Wm old abut favorably known
bank. the-yummy tralitad was on Satan:lay
fuc soppuadby theelection of J.W. Cook.

. Noel etrotteo its111obtle:• . '
.(By Telovenhto theMt/WAOaegete,t

Meett.e,July 6.—Thereolatratlon jothe luta, sixth,atel eighth-wattle foe theweek exhottet to1,331oolongIWO 781Wllltoeet

- •

1.1 Al IA -W./.111)10T011. July e—ityuynunnAlexan
/,i
dria, V.,51,awe at totaloofY,G0.1,,0f0i 1.4 colored.

[By Selump tu•PlLUalury6 Oaxette..7MONTUAL, July o.—Thu mummer St. Law-rano° mank yertaiday Turleunto oluZ,bo wad out. Iftio !mid • MarlaWINN

-:_fiLeateler &nand ,rit, Tomtit* tothePlttebencha..., noon, July7.—Tho. id:11esollp CityofLondon. front Liverpool on the In mad
len it. ln.. bound
QUlWlnto•rt on the 17ttiOtt, repel horp,itt

. •

. • .

. .

. Is. thereport notice ChitCAxemenement Ex,wee.ee, We notice Th.I, ..*_* _....*1.
*ehGay, bee take. the In. C.V....* tcre.pro:Cote., of Study lothe Medlc. Doer,ment. of Notre Dues Ile tverstty. . .

Aldermen David Aqlllle.oftheFourthhward, Allogbenr..ls lytds• eerleatly 111 fromhemorrhego of the Inch, .

•
Now otiintrolotooosa ofdateable ma,err; Itteileithooi City °Mood for ow.T. tomb a Co.,Boron., RawChootoutstreet,119kacheNtor.

•

•
--NPR*I7B j •;,/ •
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TIMELXXXII.-NO. 154. _

sayalit, lt.'
James Areldhalunaed made ; itiftgreatlrei

Williams.
before Aiderrean Ifellastele ageln.,""idMtt/Pan Mai withanrammed se-unit and battery. The cirenusetsucesthe Casinos somewhat romantic; and wewill tuvil theta as elated by the prose, nice.MrArchibald lasedixtighter.• Yellen boy.Ito whore .WiLliama has been paying his ad-dreatiee' lot soma time mist/ mach againstthe old, grontleman,s whales. add • stoolthtfesineedharlernfound out thatWilliamswas a Man of • dismiete and listens,Pointe habit% he forbade elm the bona. ,And se therearttersteed tip untiltheFourth;whoa another young gemtknoa, who Itan..nears had fomtd favor In the old maws

' eyes, and was not altogether reptinaut.rMt.hblViritfuhrig" U=MlTlkerbrifUe'r;ihlt:no turned for consolatlon SO the lenient-leghowl, Ware weight ta• dream thememories etahpast., It was ”smi go. , theywoo a laglalager,tint- kept Melon tothe Lep,sellthe liquor only neon tandem:to matehimfeel More keenly the wrongsIhe hadcheated, and moths a threat for men.I nonce. Thindeem toevenge Ids imigleary.I 171regst;bt-g•47l' .4-hP
hoensaloon, Into the street. and In th

ranttcallya from
ethreetlea ofPike street, in the Fifth ward,}titheresidenee ofthe creel "variant," seek-lug Gems one on whom toToot his peas upwrath.Met 11714,tragtagOdraforven-geance, at, the lager beer saloon hecame to. Bat ormatately, In his Deareefora beer halt, became novO the obli,,et ofhatsnlbilo.-the old rmtlemen *ho soL egtirtZe dlr ilafr,rea Vm mtg:Tel igt orzttlave-aleephtifl greletlr, calmly, andpeace.rally sleeping openalb awn doer step, netdreamlng: the danger that, threat.coedhim. analog Alm old man swoop, and[tinkle they, wall no one near, ho dealtlitel • , Wonthe head with a ..bitlyn orslungan". which tendered eanulene.11.0 happened that • helghber- saw theanssetlouandMagnouredtheperpetratorof the cowardlydual, ndssoonas theoldmen was restored toaseth,l"bility , he toldhim who struck hint and open tele hemute the infOthaticos. Awarrant was is.euedfor thearrestor Williams

Bina!
Letter.

autumn Pinta,
'Andre:x.rwlAlan, ...rah
Aldermg KamA Arn John Tedam. uircr_
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, . Pollee Items. . Cow welldation.,..ROW Milano rata arrosogia. Speaking of this matter, the Erin Dir-Peter hillier made informatimt before f Fetch any/.Alderman Taylor, against Adolphus Burk_ "We are glad tobear that the'preepecthardtand Charles gollelitheier, fornseenit 'rjretyr tinf=nirg nri and ottir,tstnqattrZandbattery. Tim partite are bateher., and fb4„,„,,l,nat lc ..y already be coned.the affray. occurred at the market house, , eareda fa ,:r.accomplished. The advantagesfuthe litth ward. They wore In the mar. I to he trereed .by this erintoilti,ol:=bet and got Into a dispute about their 1 171'17.`g'tstnib711-ra Artn. .7.....__ dtheee 'muse-Meat, when the defend:me attacked Me diately ,concerned folly appreciate tho in.prosecutor andbeat him In aterrible men_' creased Power cod Imnettenee whfeh moot
....... at once attach to a city: of two hundrednor,the - marks of which ' he mum.. ^...Ia:mend peopleover that which the samehim: The defendants were arrested and Inumber can command Obliged among' •held'in three htmdred dollus coon for. 1 half dozen differenkcorporations. ."Tim new city willembrace area rca orIhearing k.ley. . ' . . I sir mile. or mote In length,and.four or,notaries TEN LIQUOR Lair. ' ' i five In width, taking in the pre-ent cityTho.4. eyn.,,,k, lodged , 1,,,,,,,mmi,,,,,.1 of Pittsburgh, the city et Aberhertv,...leasiest George Roth:mut befttraAmena.,,, 1 the horonaha,of Birmingham, Manchester,erbet.wris for selling n,,,,, wubout, hast Libertyandether surronneings,whichlicense. The parties reside In Idifilintown. are now. so comelete ,r connoCtso by builtship,ud the proseousor allegral Met thn'r'ht° th"°trigetr ,"°"n 0b: tir edefendant keep. a grogshoo, and notonly Whore

,_
eh° ends , and eother It ....violates the Meier law by ultras • without The te.etltet tohonttittt whic h to tenotorlicense, bat that he Bellew Minor*,and all .offerwl to pooh consolidation. is happilyovercoats, by The provielon that each at

others wno hate=Mow to Imy ,for it. lieaLsOalletres that his ownson has bought the breeeet,elhiou. arum., lie tiw,? ta-ttooer there. and that's namteror boy or i40rita„,...::,:rir:,34:::ghTm.1ntr:0.,...;gleAOhsheighbOnSlPda.olliniiritethenroTory-rinirhie-Z,d pro;ortional bad. '.64 14rifiltl'A' warrant '.". :“a Penneylvantaas seesaw ”G 4 the. ,to the MOW., And oriole., thitat 'last thegreat Iron work shop ItrabOut to assumenumeritelly the :high wank= among the
trent males.of the continent, to which itsisonith and enterprise has so longentitled

.•' CANOXelllnly, July6;18(r,
Enirioin Gtxrrriti—.6: match'

game or Bili.ollBl/./.playod on SW:mad/LT.bitweeni Um. tinknown.BasellallFlub', of Cannnaburg: 4Wan itulAvendentNino tbo WhouLing, %Tut 'Virg-Ink. BiwaBnllC/ub.. ,,, we groansofth 3 hater,and,I.ntted la an ewer vlototy tor the Utt.-known._ The followtbg te tha'scare:
' ciaarovru. •,3. 0.• t310.31.53.c5ay. 0. 5.Bproull, c 3 7 Llornbrook, c.... 3E1d310,1 ,- " 8 Johnsou. 3Marsbe.ll. lot b... 3 8 Moffatt, r 1......3 3Vflisno,Br., 2,1 b. 2 7 Tanen, S ..... -IPoi-G.1%318 1 9 •Kendal, 24Wilson, Jr., 5 5.3 7 ,11rItt, let b 0 3Arnold, I ' '2 - 7 C065, p . .... ....3 2211cCarrell,c f ^ e Arkle.c f 5 1kterriott, r[ R 7 ;3335a,sd b

• 1 ^ 8 4 5 6 7 8' 3
1 .15 a 01 0 0 0-66Independent:l..... 3 5. G Olt 3 0 0 0-31

•Unntlre-31r. C. Berger, or the Star B.B,C.Scoreta.olcSalllp, of Unknown, and 0.41..Bloom, or the independent. •
Borne nuns—Paddle, 1; Marshall, 1; 1911.Bomar., I; Porter, 1; Wlloon. Jr..3; Arnold.1; McCarron, I—of Unknown. Mornenrk,1;.1000505;1; Moffatt, I; Mendel, 1;Britt,4of independent.' • •
Pipe—Unknown, 5; Independent, 5. f •
MissPirs—Unknown, 3; /ndonenclort t, 3.Tours truly. ' ' Srocrarea

agbam. Letter List.
• aumlng,uncalled for at Darace, July 6, 1517. _
!GoffI •arrin WealdNenIlleabans Jarr7estiletwiN aieh

• ;Naito ann.'s A
qiartlelohn Illihnetr Wm11:=1.11S.11"N*4'"'
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JOaJ lbleyoesF •
Malty Zillah

Iter'd k
Jon.. hank .SlSnerThos.larleayAlietb latoey sons e

!KeaneNkh igfelt icr'n.!rtrenterIMellaes Cooney strosithoase Cti.aran:fyi weeny lie
Lynch r.rt ILtat

Josenh !StallionJ A .
• iv=' IHrydrem.I=i4Ilirl4itrAt
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'ertrr3frlPi

IT•1::="Inj.0
v441-4..it
i.2,1,:91,71415, Jas walker

!:;glL'eT".ll.lfr?!"l°'7l.."!Zellers F A
- ;ILMAN. P. M.

Cob: iiparialiag eod Water'atSi.apLoYs Drug' MOM,Z.o. ,ll6ibileral "%restAllagbany. •

We sell Dry Good. bothat wholesaleand retail,and are, as ,a eousequenee.'en.arced tokeepa larger and much natter as-sortedDoor., tosell cheaper sod give thegoods In more arnommodating quantitiesthanexclusive jobbinghouses. Retail mer-chantssue/exited toexamineour stock.J.W. Battitss C. •
• fl) Market street.

. . . •

. .itemagdibe. tbd.tad-Nosing We pfhry
GOOde. beginning ttodat 14.-Biaker

. •
Paris Exposition 1567. Award. pima ,fax Minebtnwor.—Empire—llonorable men •tiOn. A. B. /101.6-11‘0620 D3.4161. WnkedandFlorence—allver medal. Wavelor andVl'llaon—Gotti medal.. The Howe—Goldmedal; its work. Silver modal, and its in-ventor and proprietor created Knight oftbe 1.4410 n of Itenor.

Tlsonrpattamth.—The . Yrmi BrouratonaJlor the emu anotson,bountiful Bunning Lotsandan
saleofthoseannfactorina,altosat SharpeOnb, will leave the Wee.=YennaylvantaDepot, Federal oven, 1..ebony My. tOqiny atone o'clock andcarryperm.) toand from leo Wafter. ' •

•
Tee Fairies Onattatma:—TheIn a Fatty - Tale;' drops ImarLa. from be;month VllOO she °tmed It, but :trboarer!uses that talisman of mimeo, Smanolrr,will hove a mouthfulofpearls that mllinev•ordrop out, darken or decay.- m wt.

Berneenber the rb.al elosthg na7e Of DeeGode,beginning tn•day at .7. W.-Barker dCo's,a Market StrOst. •

No Place Nice loille,Clty—Cap betteror cheaper Some, Stetee, Ilebeers). end
erorythingelse to this tine, he' found thtlaat the time honored .•torn of James Robb,No.lo Market meet,

Go to Flewlore Mintz titere, Ile. 89market. street, forthe best Bladl,berry Wineever brought toPittsburgh.
••

Mateo.. Unchain. from the Zan,Catarrh, Diseases of tbe
from

andall albatons or n chrome andobstinate charactersoccessfully treated, by Dr. Aborn, 184Sialthileld street.

cool and retreating lamer beeiondraught.,at Frey'. royal=total,No. DIE.mono, Allegbany.

liensesober the noel closing Weof DryGoods, beginning to-day at J. lf.Battu&Ws, 50 Market street.

Cold lawman." Ruda Water at I. T.Aabegbea.
roale's Drag Stortallo.3B Tpleall street,

The Very Latest atyles of Hata. GirD.,awl Berne. Good; at Gourley i Logan's,N0.66 St. (Utz. street,' •

•Too Cu. Itoy Of allftusa ziquore15111•51..loronn 5.
.it
•JaclA DlVAller, No,151. 141, lea and I CA -• • • •

Go to Thootrons Drag Iltoro. +lBMarket street, for all. kinds of Oalttontla'Wines and Brandy.

Tananavelnenr: tam anal cloning Ws ofDr 71300a.. Onalnulnirtoaa.9..at Pmk.Co,a, Harkin alreet. •

• Too Win lltid a Demon linabitsnaeatat LB Pena street. Drs. 81111elllaertge. •

CY El 'A/coial_Og fa pgr Cent70aardl linem• : • •

Tea taw Hay !fa. naps at Jamba.Met*. •

Death' of Judge Walls%
.
„

•Lion James aWyncotiommato Settle.or theamnia* Ceurt of the United Sum*,died at hie madam* on 31 mem, esthreer,13thand JIM streemon thiscity, this morn.lug at ten or ne.fore "It O'clock: , Ilehad been 111for twoweskit past Withtypholdrover: His wife and. -daughter, Sr.(*leaDr.Crier, Msgon-Indlor. Mal twograndeoe.
TheJ
were present at the time of Ws ttdeath.udße was m the. That yearOf hie

'Is /JudgeagWeyne wan.born SaVarn.dt,Gs,US. -eing °Malawi an ethellent pre-Innings* oducalloti, under the innervationof•pnrate tutor, he entered Nassau Ball(nOW Princeton thglega) when. he counted.muting Msfellow tandems Dome of the Mad.•ing men of theom en, .T. •On his returnhome, at the end ofbis collegiate amnia hocommencedMails at law withone ofthe moot distinguished lawyers of Barna-nth; bat his father. ernia did('{ tow
of atterWsrd. he left. by the mimeof his friend., to prosecute his 'studiesat tha Ninth. On Me ratting home, De mon-omer:Wl the Dm:dice ofAitt prefetedon,ndshe toot tournieteresin penile. ertoa.Seers, heelected a:mei/Moro! the Oen.and membly, as anent of the `ire.lief lAaw which hadnc ore p apo ted much feeling' throaatiorn the. State: lie was realectellthe[Mowng year, bet declined toeing •enedidateithe third time, Ile woo neatliver of the city. On Lis t -ealguatlon of'that Mlles, he sine chosen Judge of the en.Porter Court, Anathreadfor lireponeSod 1a half. He w* Mini elected n manner ofCongrem in the session of 1n tani. It.took• prominent positionInthe House AS sOaten,andalso prevail hlmaMf agoodboil:natemember on Simons committees liewas.SuPPOrter of 'Remittent Judi:eon: bywhom he was appointed toa. seat on thebeachof the. Vatted Staten ihreme CourtInJaneery. Wateingionemroll,ridalb

• Ithifif- • Alumnae Oa000 ab, •Ems Tesaurasosas Pistemen (is twl3sansars ,anon6 .—Onotamidroli inad flttlone whits o hundred and. twentyTooll•loftloolorn'idtrel4:llteseroanr"Earrioolort434'.4.or'
.Crop. le North rowollost.•-•[By Tojoittootk to lb.instal:4rib Baratta,]

• Wictuitorow, aeonuta ittuaAttrksallumt Dlatrioto moreore ancount-
uplaittntns. -Inregard toerr" .esieter?,l 7 oa th°• '

- • • Alves •rris Tols graph to an ntuoarge asiette..): • •Lovirruss. July S.—The flier is to01 .09. srttl/ foul' feeLI
goar Instep In tao

strong sob:abna= s_e slos*Ater Is maul to be tee bee
ut of Ert zomsg forbuxom In anystage

••

•

ENOWLSON—siA.R.Dwe , Th.r.dAy; aftlyCZ. UM. by. theMr, I. Dallas, Mr. MeACI.L.X.N INLSO.V..of Lower M. IMAM Timpluttip.Ylu KLLIL 4. tiAIWOM, ofPittsMingb.

El

?~

TEE -WEEKLY GAZETTE.
. Two xrircioNs.

WXDREINDAY AND NATiltnAi.
A lalTe Amt. onotalulur c Mimi-eri

VANS at liummatlerraeOlue mittenn. I:tablets,
leading NAltoll.l6, latest Mews by Se/ern/et
amt Mall, valuable Readier Masser for No
!TUT. and fallen and most tellable 7lulov
Mai mot Coirserslal Market Reports given l 7

babe, Inthefit]. No Icarcemykrettabic Cr
lietebaut ehoalObe*Moos It. •

TIUXB TeX TAXR7111[1.,

Clots ofTen ~11.
.......

Clues rf Ten ..........

ceps or patter to lb.pemon.retarg
op theclot, de+p•nn. ltt etch, f.t, M 1010 t at
.4127MIA, at clobratetC'
titencs ab 3011 Cate oriertow r6tar

our..retry ',b.% 441409 re*
wont,at Irelaw•IT•dicsday Zdttlosfor sob•
saltingbailorbut me Molt • *oat.

Sp•M•lnfoy br Dtst. Zama. Money Order.of 141140.04.1ed10tM0r. may bnfent atour Mt.
• GAZETTP,
er•11511P1.9 .li.PI,If•

NEW .ADVERTL.:NERIEIVTS:
A LEI. AIKEN. iINDECItTAIKEWa" .". ....N0. If% Ponetm Plful ,nrlf. P.
COPPIIir of all Muds: CR.PMFJ. GIANT-P... 4 •
ever? flooerfplion of Panora Furntshin'Tturatabed. Homan own...adotadC•niNr. turrtimh.c .

Da.nd IC.arr.•D. U..K. W. daeobis. U.D..Thom.MIMI.. M.4, J."
et Al It. Nlll.r. Ps.

J_ G. ite.100GER8. UNDEltr.‘•• K.R.R AND rto asIsle Samuel K. Rowire., No. Seemean,throodoors from B.A.; .4.•Lank; Rosewood. Ifithet.T. Walnut sad Rose-
wood luaus!. Coffins. at the

hown, day and AtriSht•'nome and earriacrs inmashed on shortmaiesand on most TrIL1021•610 terms,

1?.1:11PIVARD CZARNIECHI.
VERT/ICEE. tniec,`9•41D10

eitegeiZny.Od Wad
ins. 'ilia itiosardetstack at taanial saralailai
A.0•012baud, aid fdinlabed It aborakat Ootlaa -
at 'await. pitai, Ufa ;tad Livery. MTWalre, Mg._.
peror 'met Caa'aiadia.• •

Ma;

CO..'T. WiirrE_& ,ENOER.
TAXILESAND EIIBALII3IIII.,.R.Ritaa•

tea. Wood's Ran and 'Wally. coin ,Roomsat
Ranchastfr Livery &able, corns tßeeadd and
Chanters streets. Reams sad

-fi. STEWART,'Undertiiik.:l4,
corner ok.MORTON andPL- 111/Bt/lesTit.,

*loth WsztL. OM= ofallkleds. I(ftsse awl
carriarw ehrnlohp4 fn thnphi,ryolef nn.,n

NEW bTYLES

ICE ,PITCHEILS.
Fruit'ail Batty Dishes,

}
•

TEA SETS: CASTORS
AND CONNUNIOY.W3, ,

Jun

DUNSEATH.
.Terweallywes.

TIVIII
_TOHNSTONIi.V

Fine Watches, Clocks, :Jewelry
SILVEIt•PLATED-WARE, ETC.,

ST* LIBLITZ
./Plittailizriour,Nk4f3RozaaLi.
Jurruttemu. itu.no.` .1...1 0 •lUm+US

Wsicans, Maas ant irFeNT•'wawa •

LOTS -FOR: FUME IIV L.TAlrrk""-•

RIJN. A.51.1 'SILAS3T..-Tereretts i kV.'aced on the west imulhisf the Alleghen;miles above the stlitf.ofPLltsho,dh. :llte iota
are generally In else 50 fest /Shitsad IS: deep,
from .'reef to a/lry; and oleo of le to S Vt.a
near. theBorough LW' the Sid. Works,ad...fed for -country iroeSdense., brine richtots
wet +=era!, and commending *hearth.. and
exteneve view of the river 'Lod annonndlngPerson. desimem ofmoths. manure*mho. cash...hewn., sack ea r011... mills,
woolen factor., paper mUlz, he.. weidd flea-

tbe lo“tIon.near the..., orrathead. admit*
bly for enetiverferd.s. Spaoltadsta will he
sneer.. ged toyarthes. by sealer., Delete and
erorpiermr. as it I. Wended that the ...dor

pdeee-ea abstneant &apply
of maser. ooml, and rallioadand
rive ,....llberaLy Lettered far
manefactaring‘pnronses generally

YYatna on the treaters PthArllsenhsflahlrOhl
Pau to and homdarentara, esa t gad west, we.
end time. daily. Fora Map. f ef the iota
apply to Hon. A.hl.-/SOALIKY2:6OeS, et 010

re...derma near the Soda Works. or J %d. rug-
VlANCl,,Tarentorth •

.DEWLI2II & SILL. Real Estate
Inunrsace Agerkla, Butler E.L.reneevll.e, Pa.

SOH SALT-11/124 11112.—T6Idsaprecrinteas We offer tot sale the beet
end roost desirable Nita- tor Bolling Eng endHintPorruselL or' Tarsal 114T11 wnbhfforrarnitporno.% in thecounty/ TU. property
ledan • 40toot streetand... Allegheopriver/and within lenfeet of toe S.V. 8.11. Tb• lot seby Ist Perrone derlerne re. a foe/Gold do

to...Ins befor• baying elsewbeirb
rernis rgsale to colt porcimer. Enquiry 'of
°gaup g HI. L. Peal. Waste and LisonasooArent., gaffe: street. lerweeliteeillie.

rOB SAGE--That y•ry
Ole end desleable proeerty :ante os

beer& street Cud the AlLtsbeny 'river, 1n ABs.
gently tat),; las by .tI7 net, de whirl leerects,
weer, entwaintlel Met Ihni4ing.nee stories
Web, linent ,/,feet„ulonlated sad well adapted
for tarrylng on eltnost env brunch Ofmem:1110.
taring. Itle seldom a letof thews eitieeeelette,
within theeltY. we De bad. !ma we woe'd Invite
thesgwelal a 1.1100of tease Munroos Cr seea t-
lngapiece fns tominineturlngoClyose to CW It
11.0M. of DIMLINS BILL. feel Estate seetlammed. Aseuts. Batter MOM. Li'twrenervill,

GOODS FOR TB MILLION!

SIIITI(SON,

00.1
AUCTION (MART,

55&57

FIFTH ST., Pitts

•
• . ,Deily eonsisamonla "ot Banimei Mete DC(beds Vote all pert.01 the 131lied States. /Vibe.•01.1 el ,

PRIVATt sALE,

aiiMO
RECIMMS. OF vitU

MERts, woitzWa. AND
Yourne, 1100111.. HOU% iii.U1136,44.1,

ReLls aNIC •

.IXlitlinlnc, UHT 000D6. : •

CLOT S. 0.6151411541k1341/3._.
..

.•

.Oarrn.NADICS.
•

AifLy4ma.r..
tuAn Ea. tiositat:
H•NDlEKnoiTilve, stammuzsti.• OUTLZKY. evC/LICT 80010/
HATS, CARPET 15:LOE8. I (

Also, attest Qom Ib vuslolestelilt4:.:‘

Ingrain, Rag and Main.
4011-rLX3ZME3s,

At Ailotion Frimst
ft Inman CID DID,

Nos. 65 AND 57 FIFTH OTIPSIT.
•

' 13.—Ittislitre &MIHanntioiavowsgb...m.
Ancllon ZVEtir T81,71M. 1?•.1".. - .

111uriviorp,r4iscipeaco,

ROUSES FOR BALD,+AT •:-
Howard's rdrary Stable,
=MT MUST. UV hictaaarabills Sou&

dpCNas°V1t. 11t CTolis41111r li.nirr.t. :70.4""11.11L,".
ROW CLOSB & CO.,

Practical itnutareBiamure
COL PENN.ANO'INAYNE OTC

HOLIII.EI
Anchor/

=maw.

1714t11TIMlc
4 Orva 4110,01

=

=IM

argh,
'. LlGart

BE

II
II

EN


